
LOCALISM ACT 2011

Notification by a Member of Rainhill Parish Council of disclosable
pecuniary and other interests (2016)

I , QRan*u, w t l-Lr^h\ 6ner(*am a Member of Rainhill Parish Council, and
give notice that I have the following disclosable pecuniary interests under sections
29-34 of the Localism Act 201 1, and the following other interests, registration of
which is required by the Council's Code of Conduct.

Part A

These disclosable pecuniary interests apply to me. In addition, I have set out the
disclosable pecuniary interests of which I am aware and which apply to my partner
(which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom I am living as husband or
wife, or a person with whom I am living as though we are civil partners).

1. Emplovment, office, trade, profession or vocation caried out for profit or gain
(See Note 1)

Self

R €rreco

Partner

e€r\ReD

2. Sponsorship received in respect of carrying out duties as a member of the
authority, or towards my election expenses (See Note 2)

Self

N(A

Partner

N{n

3. Contracts between myself (or body in which I have a beneficial interest) and
Rainhill Parish Council (or organisation contracted to cany out business on its
behalf) {See Note 3)

Self

Nln

Partner

tJlA

4. Address of property or land in Rainhill Civil Parish in which I have a beneficial
interest (See Note 4)



Self

1., .Pry.rNQra"r RP

Partner

Self

lnv @nce (alone or jointly with others) to occupy tand in Rainhilt civit parish
for a month or longer (See Note S)

Any lenangy where (a) the tandlord is Rainhi[ parish councit; and (b) the
tenant is a body in which the rerevant person has a beneficiai interesi lseeNote 6)

7. Any beneficial interest in sqcurities (stocks, shares, bonds. .. ) of a body where(a) that body has a ptace of business or land in Rainhill Civil parish; ,r,O 61 
-

either (i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds s25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued. share capital of that oooy; oriii) of the share
capital is of more than one ctass, the totat nominal ,"ir" oirny one class inwhich I have a relevant interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued
share capital of that class (See Note 7)

Partner

Self

Pa(ner

Self

Partner

xt Ia



10.

Part B

Mernbership of Bodles

I am a Member of or hold a position of, general control or management in the
following. (NB Please indicate in each case whether you are a Member or in a
position of contral or management.)

Bodies to which I have been or nominated the Council

Bodies directed to charitable purposes including companies, industrial and
societies and charities

11. Bodies whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or

I understand that failure (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any
disclosable pecuniary interest or to take part in discussion or vote on any matter in
which I have a disclosable pecuniary interest may constitute a criminal offence
punishable by a fine of up to (currently) €5000 andlor disqualification as a member
for up to 5 years.

signed:.. k^t$
RECEIVED

11 :f: !1

Date:

Monitoring Officer of the St Helens Borough Council

which exercises functions of a

N IA


